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Come again: sweet love doth now invite,

Come again, sweet love doth now invite

Come again, sweet love doth now invite,

Come again, sweet love doth now invite

thy graces that refraine, to doe me due delight,

thy graces that refraine, to doe me due delight

thy graces that refraine to doe mee due delight
to see, to heare, to touch, to kisse, to die,
to see, to heare, to touch, to kisse, to die
to see to heare to touch to kisse to die to die with thee a -
to see to heare to touch to kisse to die to die with

with thee a - gaine in sweet-est sym - pa - thy.
die with thee a - gaine in swee - test sym - pa - thy
gaine, with thee a - gaine in swee-test sym - pa - thy
thee a - gaine in swee - test sym - pa - thy